Mixers’ Aim Is Intermarriage

The real goal of mixers-attending parents in America, a left-wing historian told an Illinois newspaper.

Allen Nichols, history professor at Columbia University, said the presentation to the Chicago Alumni to “raise the Negro race to a character-strategic level, a manner in which they will be entirely interrelated with white Americans.”

PLOT EXPOSED

In revoking the charter of one of the mixers, Nichols conceded that the idea of racial intermarriage is necessary, and he assures America “to balance it to marriage” of 1935 must accept this hard, grim, and true, and make plans for its carrying out.

In the same way, we must be well educated, as well mannered, as well polished as white—no more than once the colored race has become socially, united, and become the social equals of the white race, we will be compelled, then, to intermarry, will become.

Nichols is identified with “liberal” and has lately been given a Fiske Prize for history. He spoke at a Knot society recently of the case of one of the Lincoln-Douglas debates.

LINCOLN MISQUOTED

Another speaker at the sameposium, Chicago attorney and author William Griese, has spoken. Griese’s words would have agreed with Supreme Court integration decisions, and with President Eisenhower’s act.” He adds: “With Federal troops to Little Rock, he might have gone along for a time with the Negro race, but once the time when we might be afraid to separate.”

(Editors’ Note—Even the Chicago Times itself, recently quoted Lincoln’s own words on the subject. We know you are all of Lincoln-Douglas debates at Charleston, Ill., and that these will be quoted. We will say that, by the way.

“We will say then that I am not sure you ever have heard of bringing about in any way the social condition of the white and black races—that I am not sure you ever have heard of making votes or jurors of Negroes, or to appoint Negroes to public office, nor to intermarry with white people, but that there is a physical difference between the white and black races which I believe will continue to exist as long as we act together on terms of social and political equality.”

“I do not understand that be- cause she is a Negro I have a woman for a slave, I must necessi- tateus to understand that I can just let her alone.”

The Carpetbaggers Are Coming

(An Editorial)

The Civil Rights Commission says that the selection of a Missis- sippi “advisory group” has been practically completed, and several acceptances have been received, and that a public announcement of the names will probably be made this month.

Vice Chairman Robert C. Storrey of the Civil Rights Commission has said that every effort is being made to persuade emi- nent citizens to lend “prestige” to the state advisory committees being sought in the Southern States to pave the way for Recon- struction II. But he admits it is hard to enlist such citizens in states like South Carolina and Mississippi, where “segregation is more counter much community criticism.”

“Mississippi has some of the finest citizens in the country,” he says. “People in the South, and even white people in the South, will have to be educated before they understand, but we have to try to educate them in this country.”

The mis-named Civil Rights Commission is not only to med- dle with the voting privileges of the States, but to buy itself with the areas of education and housing as well. This means precisely that the local “advisory groups” selected for front for the satraps of Reconstruction II may be used to invalidate and at- tacks from within our existing segregated school systems and neighborhood residential patterns.

The Force Bill setting up the Civil Rights Commission is the supreme attempt of the left-wing pressure groups to bring the tyranny of big government crashing down upon the heads of patriotic Americans who happen to disagree with their pol- icies and sociology.

What “eminent citizens” will try to soften us up within for the frontal assault from without is dangerous Negro blue voting? Who will stand publicly and officially for integrating our school children? Who will stand publicly for new and effective integration laws? What about the jingle violence of Brooklyn or Washington, D. C. fly?

We repeat—WHO?

Governor Fritz Hollings, the governor-elect of South Carolina, has said he will follow the policy of outgoing Governor George Bell Timmerson, Jr., who defiantly refused to help the Civil Rights Commission in choosing its carpetbagging front men.

We think that is the answer—NOBODY.

No decent or responsible citizen in the South will be so foolish as to allow himself to be used to betray his own people, or so callous as to be insensible to the ostracism that will inevitably follow.

Any so-called “advisory group” that is eventually scrapped from the bottom of the Deep South barrel, we may be sure, will be fit companions of the inter-racial rabble with whom they will associate themselves.

The地毯包客们正在到来

(编辑)

共和党参议员从联邦委员会收到的信件，告诉他一个消息，他将来到南方，到杰克逊，密西西比，让联邦政府和南方不成立联盟并且将联邦军队送到小石城。他可能已经走了一步。他可能已经为建立一个联合国家而工作了，虽然他没有说他自己可能被隔离。”金说。”

(编辑注)——即使是芝加哥时报也引用了林肯自己的话。你知道那些林肯-道格拉斯的辩论在查尔斯顿，伊利，你也将听到的。我们将声明，我们说。”

“我们将说，我不能因为她是黑人，我就让我成为一个奴隶，我必须尽我所能理解，我在想那我只能让她一个人。”

地毯包客们正在到来

(一个编辑)

民权委员会表示，他们已经完成了“顾问小组”的大部分工作，并且已经收到了一些接受。他们将在本月内宣布这些名字。

副主席罗伯特·J·斯托里是民权委员会的成员，他说，他们正在尽最大努力说服有声望的公民来为州顾问委员会出谋划策，以铺平道路，为重建II。但他承认，很难说服这些公民在南卡罗来纳和密西西比等州出面，那里的“隔离”更加不可阻挡。

被命名为“民权委员会”的组织不是要干涉投票权，而是要买通教育和住房领域。这意味着，地方“顾问小组”的成员将被选为政府的“监护人”，但他们的存在将会被用来推翻我们现有的隔离学校系统和邻里住宅模式。

强迫法案设立的民权委员会是左翼压力集团提出的，目的是要推翻大政府，来对付那些不同意他们的政治和社会主义的人。

“有声望的公民”将尝试说服我们，在外部的干预下，我们将如何在南卡州和南卡州或更南的深州，将会有他自己的正式和公开地在南方的政策上，以压迫他们的学校孩子。他们将正式地为新的，有效的隔离法而进行。或者他们将如何通过暴乱而摧毁南卡州和华盛顿，D.C.的秩序。

我们重复——谁？

南卡州的州长弗兰克·霍林斯，当选为南卡州州长后，表示他将遵循前州长乔治·W·廷默曼的政策，即坚决拒绝帮助联邦民权委员会选择其地毯包客。”

我们认为，这就是答案——没有人。

我们决不能或负责任的公民在南方将如此愚蠢地允许自己被用来出卖自己的人，或如此冷酷地对种族隔离的歧视视而不见。